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*• -«u*. ** -***ass t i si iSLSüEast and VVrat by the (bird rail over 
developed a Urge grain! business never before con- 
vyedl'V railway. Ffmi this traffic iniportant 
result* mar be ex|<*et<*l in the future. Miller* in 
the New England State» formerly obuined .argues 
of gr.tin .hiring the j>eriod of navigation only ; 
tliev now revive, fliir supplies in car-load* *11 
through the winter. The lumtier trade has also 
ltevn promoted by the 'June means. It is satis
factory to lie able to state that on all the sections 
of rmrntfr in the neight*>rhootl of the line, the 
cro]« have been more abundant than for some 
years post. .>

A special freight line ha» lieesfestmHislied in 
i nnn tim with the Detroit sn.l Uflfu|g« road, 
l.y which freight is transported l«•tween Grand 
Hawn and the Atlantic seaboard without transfer.

10. The last half-year s rejwrt referred to an 
agreement with the Wellington, Grey mid Brace 
Kail way Company to work the traffic (under cer
tain conditions! of the first seetioe (16 miles) of 
that line as far a* the town of Fermas, and which 
portion is now approaching complci ion. The 
same arrangement has since -been made with 
regard to the entire main line of the Wellington, 
Cîrer end BrJre-R lilwar, intended to be construct
ed from Guelph to some point on Lake Huron, 
making altogether about ninety miles, hut not to 
any future hraqclies on extensions. * Thé agreement 
van lie seen at the offices.

11. The Directors hare.to announce that the 
surplus revenue of the lvtroit and Milwaukee 
K diroad t’o;n|>any, on the 'loth June, 1869, admits 
of a dividend at the rate of 7 per Vent per annum 
to this Company on t!ie 12,0115,#00 1‘reference 
Shares. One fourth of this sum pf £19,(02 11s 
has been appli-d in part Hqttldatibn of the Detroit 
and Milwaukee Old Inter.st Account, which now 
•gauds in the balance sheet at <«V>44 10» 3d.

The gross earnings of the Detroit and Milwaukee 
Railroad for the half-year to 30th June, 1869,
were................................. v*...... I.£154*784) 17 11
Working expenses, taxes and in

surance............................... . 99,621 IS 1

• Net r ‘Venue..........................£55,164 |9 10
0#i behalf pf the Board of Directoik,

Thomas Dakin, 
President.

London, Ucto’^ef 13th, It 69. •

Great Western Railway.—Traffic for week 
ending October 29, 1869.

Passengers .... "................ 32,946 27
. Freight.............71............  !.. 54,472123
Mails ami Sundries.......... 2,026 70

Total Receipts for week....... #£9,445 2'»
Coresponding week, 1868... 78,738 14

Deeresse..............  819,707 06 .
Light Railway* in Ext;lasn. —The mlmrk 

altle sUC.-eM of tli» Portmadue and Festiniog liait 
w-ay in Wales is attracting much attention 
among the railroad and scientific meh in Eng
land. Th- liitihnoù X'ic.i sa vs of it : “This is 
a little lin- in North Wal.-s, which was originally 

‘. oitstru' tad-fur "the puqswc of acting as a tram way 
. for slate and stone from the hills of Merionethshire 

fo the seashore. It i< now irsel-us a goods and pas- 
■ senger line. The chief peculiarity in the eonstruc- 
jrion is that the gauge is only t wo feet broad, lienee, 
though tl«| expenses of construction an l working 
nr- so smell that the traffic yiel.t. the enormous 
revenudof 30 per cent, Tlie reason is simple enough 
It is bccaus • the proportion lie tween the dead 
weight and pnying wviglit i* so much less than 

:i othe : ibe and tender

weight for each passenger, the carriages on the 
Fcstitiiog weigh only thirty bwt for twelve pas
sengers, or two and a half curt, for each person 
canif 1. '

W ELU Nil TUN G KEY AND 6 RILE RAILWAY.— 
The resources of this comjmnjy are :—

Capital stork paid up §30,000 
City of Hamilton “ “ 86,000
Bonus granted by El ora..... j.............. *...... 10,00(1

i “ .“ Fergus... ,..........
1 “ . Nivhol,...i.........
“ “ Peel____ J......... i

\ “ “ Marylionuigh .
“ “ Wallace.
“7 “ Miuto...... ...

Howick..(.........
Ce. ef Brffcc......-

10,000 
... 10,000 
... 40,000 
... 40,000 
... 25,000 

70,000 
i. 20,000 
...250,000

Bonds which the Ci.mieny are entitled 
to issue by act of Parliament.............

591,000

591,000

Instead of a tirst-class carriage weighing set en

#1,182,000
Messrs. Robertson, and llefkie, the contractor#, 

have expressed their readiness to undertake the 
Construction of the road through Bruce on the 
basis of the bonus of #250,1)00. The lialance they 
are willing to take in the bonds the directors are 
entitled te issue, and the capital stock of the 
Company.

It is 95 miles from Guelph to Southampton 
by the route selected. By the agreement with 
the Great Western, 30 per cent of the gross earn
ings are to be applied to meet the interest _on the 
bon<Is and a sinking fund is 1 ‘J ‘ 1 *
of 20 per cent, of the 
between the two lines, that 
•freight which is sent from 
lington, Grey k Bruce m 
Great Western road will coi

ruled for, to*consist 
traffic interchanged 
to say, every, ton of 

y point <>n the Wel- 
to any point on the 
ribute 20 per cent, of 

its freight charges from Gujlph to its point of des
tination to this sinking fund, and similarly, every 
ton of freight sent from apy point of the Great 
Western to any point on tije n ellington. Grey k. 
Brace will contribute alike percentage of its freight 
cliarges from the point of embarkation to Guelph 
to the same fund.

Great Western Railw ay.—Private informa
tion by telegraph from London, England, is to 
the effect that at the annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Great Western Railway, just held, 
it fias been determined to modify the constitution 
of ;thd Board of Directors jso as to admit of the 
introduction of some representatives of the American 
interest. Considering that a large portion of stock 
is péld by United States min, and that the success 
of-the railway depends so much upon American 
trade’ such a provision seems not only natural but 
neiessai'y. Several members of the Board in 
England and Canada will thus be dropped in order 
toi make way for the new element. —London Prte 
Mmk i] ’

—The Cape Breton .Vries states that the con
tract for the construction off the Railway between 
Sydney and Bridgeport, of the “International Coal 
and Railway Company,” ha# been taken by Duncan 
Macdonald. The road is td be commenced at once, 
and completed by the lstdf October, 1870. The 
Contractor has set men to work putting up shanties 
on the line of road.

—Notice is given of an Application to the Legis
lature-of Ontario, for a charter for a railway from 
Kingston to Madoc, with power to extend the 
same lieyond the last n annal place Westward ; and 
aUo for a Grant of Public Lands to aid the con
struction thereof.

—Section Np. 10 of the Intercolonial railway 
has been decided by Messrs. Andrew Elliott

upon I ht. line weighed about t-n tons, i g i.'nst-MlCo., and has^bean offered to Messrs. Me Bean k 
forty tons upon the wider other lyes. Robertson, of Nova Scotia. Their tender was

#18,200 per mile.
1
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Fire Record.—Halifax, Oct. 30.—The property 
occupied by A. Stephen k Son, as a wholesale 
furniture ware room, and containing stock to the 
amount of §12,000, took fire, which was subdued 
before much damage was done to the building ; 
the stock was considerably damaged by water. 
The stock was insured fo# §6,000 in all ; §3,000 
in the Queen, and §3,000 in the North British 
and Mercantile. The building is also insured in 
the Liverpool and London and Globe, but we 
have not. heard for what amount.

Bridgetown, N.S., Oct 29.—A fire broke out 
in the grocery store of Abner Troop. The store, 
with all its contents, was destroyed. The fire 
extended to the dwelling house of Charles Hoyt, 
and the shoe-shop of Mr. Palfrey, both of which 
were destroyed. Mr. Hoyt saved hit furniture ; 
his dwelling was insured. .

Ayleford, N.S., tiodge’s mills were destroyed 
by fire.

London, Nor. 3.—A fire broke out in McMillan s 
oil refinery,-which was soon consumed. It was 
caused by an employee going too near the receiv
ing tank with a lighted.lamp. Loss about #6,000; 
no insurance.

Brantford, Ont., Nov. 4.—The woollen mills 
of Joseph Ellis k Go., about a mile and a half 
from this place, were destroyed by fire last night ; 
cause of lire unknown. Loes about §100,600 ; , 
insurance about §40,000.

Brantford, November 4.—A correspondent sends 
the following account of the recent fire:—T* 
large brick woollen factory of Joseph Ellis k Co., 
situated on tire canal, near Brantford, was totally 
destroyed by fire oh the morning of Thursday, 4th 
inst. The building was erected in 1864, and was 
doing a good bnsiuesa. The fire was discovered 
about one o’clock A.M., and commenced in the 
roof of the dye-house, a one story brick building 
attached to the factory. The Insurances art;—*
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